The close relatives of people who have had a traumatic brain injury and their special needs.
This study aims to paint a picture of the needs of people close to individuals with a TBI and the services offered to answer these needs, from the point of view of the individuals with a TBI and health professionals. This study has a qualitative design and a reflexive group was used to collect data. The démarche réflexive d'analyse en partenariat, DRAP (developing reflexive analysis for partnership) was used as a data collection method. The sample comprised Montreal family members (n = 4), Outaouais family members (n = 8), Abitibi family members (n = 7); Montreal care providers (n = 9), Outaouais care providers (n = 11) and Abitibi care providers (n = 9). The results show that people close to individuals with a TBI need information on the health problem, specifically with regard to the diagnostic, the prognostic, and the factors that influence it, as well as the steps towards rehabilitation, and care and services. The results show that close ones need specific, quality services and continuity of services. In conclusion, the pertinence of this study lies in the desire of close ones and health professionals to ease the adaptation process imposed by a TBI, and to promote the well-being of informal caregivers.